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ing instinct, the power of commerce, the sense
of law and order, a great literature, these belong
to the ages. It bas seemed many times as if
ber power was done, but over and over again
she bas surprised ber enemies and bier friends..
Eigbt years ago she literally stood alone. Wbile
others hesitated sbe resolutely made up bier mind
to defy -the lightning. Sbe gatbered power mucb
greater tban bier own to stand by her side, and
then at last victory was won.

During tbe past two years the plagues and
bouls of Job bave been tbe lot of the Britisb
people. Tbey were starved during the war, and
stili tbey undertook to feed their enemies. Before
United States came into thec war tbey tbrew
their wealth and tbeir savings of tbe centuries
into the furnace; they began if e again poorer
tban some of tbeir enemies in natural resources
and reserves, and tben tbey are overtaken by
dramatic events wbicb are tbe resuit of the
white man's greed in ýail parts of the world.

After the first great war tbere was a book
called "Tbe -Rising Tide of Colour," wbicb
propbesied that the white man's hegemony was
finisbed. One-baif of the human race lives in
Asia. Japan in two sbort years did sometbîng
that Asia will neyer forget; flot victories only,
but cruelty and bumiliation bave done something
whicb will cbange the bistory of the world.
Think of Egypt and what it owes to Cromer
and men like bim. The Suez canal will prob-
ably no longer be a Britisb bigbway. Tbe four
bundred millions of India are soon f0 be turned
loose on tbe world; we bave just read a story of
Kipling called "Tbe Man Who Was." Burma
andl Malaya may follow suit. Job in tbe days of
bis bumiliation said tbat the boys on tbe street
didn't salute bim any more.

Tbe world today is filled with village gossip;
every one knows tbat materi-al tbings are not -tbe
measure of life for men or nations. Tbe
patience, courage and the silence of tbe Britishi
people is not the least or the last of tbeir
glorious contribution to the story of mankind.

If any other bion. members wish to con-
tribute to the debate I shaîl conclude, but I
should like to say sornething further about
the security counicil and the Paris conference.
The work done there in connection with Ger-
many and Austria bas been a dismal failure.
The talk that has taken place so far, and that
will go on next week at Moscow, reveals a
dismal situation, with poverty, hunger, dis-
order, violence, social upheaval and industrial
stagnation dorninating the entire continent. A
few oases still remain in the north and west
where law, work and relative well-being pre-
vail, but the other -conditions I have men-
tioned arc su widespread. and su rnenacing
that limits cannot be set to their potential
contagion. If these conditions go on without
change, deatb and desolation must inevitabIy
follow on a scale such as Europe has flot known
since the tbirty years war, and rnuch of the
towering edifice of western civilization must
crumble and perisb. That is sornething our
representatives at Moscow should remember.

Against this background the real issues at
Paris, and next week at Moscow, become

clearer. The Germans are difficult to under-
stand; they are in fact su difficuit to under-
stand that ail attempts to reeducate them
seern doomed to failure. The average German
possesses neither a sense of cause and effect
nnr a sense of perspective, and therefore has
no critical. faculty. The Germans interrogated
during the war seemed both immature and
bighly credulous. What Emperor William II
began, Hitler finished. There always was in
Gerrnany, and still is, a surfeit of slogans and a
lack of common sense. So, as I say, I sec
very little good that will come out of the
proposed conference.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I arn going to conclude
in order to permit the hion. inember for
Muskoka-Ontario (Mr. Macdonnell), who has
a wide knowledge of these matters, a few
minutes in whicb to address the house; any-
tbing further I bave to say can be postponed
to another occasion. This day, I believe, bas
flot been wasted; it is a day we shahl rernem-
ber for a long time to corne. We have seen
that in this bouse there are une or two who
are not af raid to say something about the
British empire, whicb saved our shores and
the shores of the United States for two and a
haîf years, during much of which she was.
save for the five dominions, fighting alone.
If it lad flot been for the British empire and
the dominions we would have had the awful
horrors of war on our own soil, in Quebec
and the maritime provinces, and along the
United States seaboard.

Mr. J. M. MACDONNELL <Muskoka.
Ontario). Mr. Speaker, fhe hon. member for
Broadview (Mr. Church) bas been kind
enough f0 give me a few minutes, and there
are just a few comments I should like to
make. I had hoped, as a matter of fact, that
the Minister of External Affairs (Mr. St.
Laurent) would have closed this debate, su
that we rnight have had the opportunity of
putfing questions before him until the time
carne for birn to speak. However, he inter-
vened earlier, s0 fIat ta that extent my
remarks have sornewbat lost their point.
Nevertbeless I wish f0 offer a few brief
observations.

In the firsf place, I wisb to express my
admiration for the speech given a few
momenti ago by the hon. member for och-
ranle (Mr. Bradette). Notwithstanding the
fact that he has left the charnIer, I wish to
say that it was pleasant for a man of British
stock f0 bear tbe kind and generous. things
wbich lie, a man of French stock, had to say
about us. I believe those fhings make for
good. As a matter of fact, I believe we have
s0 mucli more in common than we have


